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I love this song- reminds me of  exactly why we were 
created! God loves our worship so much that He inhabits 

the praises of  His people- inhabit; to live in, to dwell- 
when your worship rises up to God, He steps down into 

your space. What a wonderful thing! God comes to 
dwell in your life, your home, everywhere you lift up a 

song, He listens- how awesome!!   

You converse with Him, fellowship with Him, sing love 
songs to Him, just thoroughly celebrate Him. 

When last did you give God awesome worship? 
This week, I have chosen to take a break from His 

Transformation Agenda series and write on what the 
Holy Spirit has instructed – Being a true worshiper. 

We live in hard and perilous times! 
There is so much going on and so much to do. Church 
has become a quick fix mechanism for us.   Showing up 

every Sunday to get help for the week, truth be told, 
the fix lasts only till Sunday evening, then we are back 

to ground zero.  Solution: we need to be filled 
continually with the Spirit of  God.  We have to come 
back to a place of  true worship to our God!  We sing 
to Him but our hearts are faraway- thinking about the 
next deal, our mistakes, our worries- our lips say the 

right words but our hearts are dipped in disbelief. 
 

He knows all about your problems- remember He is 
the Waymaker- He has sorted you out, so when you 
come to him daily and constantly- focus on Him and 

not your issues- love Him with all you’ve got and 
celebrate your Deliverer. 

Worship Him in Spirit and in 
Truth. 

As He fills you- inhabits you- 
He makes you soar with Him above 

it all- 
How marvelous!
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But the hour is coming, and now 
is, when the true worshipers will 
worship the Father in spirit and 
truth; for the Father is seeking 

such to worship Him.

John 4:23 (NKJV)
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Prayer:
I’m coming back to the heart of  worship, it’s all 

about you Jesus. 
I set my eyes on you and you alone.

Charge:
It’s who you are and the way you live that count 

before God.

Song of  the Week

More of  You (feat. DOE)
by VOUS Worship

TV Channel

I hope you are blessed, 
kindly share with your loved ones

Oge Funlola Modie

www.ogemodie.com #JesusGirl
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